Details for the expanded End-of-Life Electronics Recycling program:
The following types of electronic products are banned from Nova Scotia landfills. The program is managed by Atlantic
Canada Electronics Stewardship (ACES) and the Canadian Wireless Telecommunications Association (CWTA). An
Environmental Handling Fee (EHF) may apply for new products at the point of purchase. There is NO CHARGE to
drop-off unwanted electronics at an approved drop-off location such as the Guysborough Waste Management Facility.
Includes Central Processing Units (CPUs), mice, keyboards, cables and other components within the
computer. This includes desktop computers, desktop computers acting as servers, and all associated
keyboards and cabling.
Includes display devices used for displaying images from computers or other sources that does not meet
the definition of a television. This includes traditional Cathode Ray Tube (CRT) and all flat panel display
technologies such as LCD and plasma.
Includes portable computers such as notebook, laptop and tablet PCs.

Includes printing devices that are designed to reside on a work surface, and includes various printing
technologies, including Laser & LED (electrophotographic), ink jet, dot matrix, thermal, dye sublimation
and “multifunction” devices that may copy, scan, fax, or print, as well as single function desktop fax
machines and scanners.
A video display device with an imbedded television tuner. This includes various display technologies, such
as traditional Cathode Ray Tube (CRT), flat panel (LCD and plasma) or rear projection.

Includes portable devices primarily for personal use including docking speakers; portable stereos/tape
players/radios; personal CD players; portable audio recorders/portable tape/radio players; headphones;
MP3 players; solid state voice recorders; digital recorders; digital cameras and video cameras/camcorders.
Does not include gaming systems.
Includes all aftermarket car stereo amplifiers and equalizers/car stereo speakers and in-dash CD players.

Includes pre-packaged speaker/amplifier systems for use with any video or television display to create a
home theatre experience.
Includes VCRs and DVD players; mini/mid/full size package systems; single/multi CD players; clock
radios; digital cable equipment; satellite cable equipment; speakers (home speakers; home theatre speakers
and multi-media speakers), amplifiers, receivers, data projectors and similar audio/video systems.
Includes wire telephones; cordless telephones and telephone answering machines.

The Guysborough Waste Management Facility is our local ACES approved drop-off. Residents of the
Municipality of Guysborough may place these banned electronics separately at the curb for collection on
their regular waste pickup day. Electronics must be kept separate from all other waste and blue bag
recycling. Other drop-off locations can be found at www.AceStewardship.ca or call 1-877-774-3260.
The CWTA program includes all cell phones, smart phones, pagers, aircards, batteries, chargers and
accessories through a national program called recyclemycell.ca. Items in this category can be returned to
retail or mailed back (after printing a postage paid label from www.recyclemycell.ca). These items will
also be accepted FREE OF CHARGE at the Guysborough Waste Management Facility.

